Nika Island Resort & Spa

Wedding & Renewal of Vows

There is no better place to unite two hearts or rejoice in one's love than at this island paradise. Make your dreams come true at Nika
Island Resort & Spa. The soft white beaches, the azure skies, and the endless turquoise Indian Ocean: a unique place to get married
or to renew your vows for a lifetime together. Nika offers different renewal of love packages to suit your plans. From a simple
service at the sunset beach, to a secluded venue underwater. The choice is yours and once it is made, the rest is left to our specialists
at Nika whilst you relax and pamper yourselves in anticipation for the special day.
Set on the powder-soft white sunset beach at Nika surrounded by an uncontaminated beautiful crystalline lagoon.

Sunset Wedding - $1300
Set over the turquoise lagoon, at our Sunset jetty. Traditional, authentic and filled with meaning, a perfect event for those who desire
a dream wedding .

Blue Lagoon Underwater Wedding - $1500

An exclusive event from divers to divers, the best way to celebrate your love and your passion in the perfect location: submerged in
Maldivian crystalline waters.

Package Includes *
Deluxe tropical fruit basket in room on arrival
Decorated venue: palm arches with tropical floral decorations
Wedding ceremony including Master of Ceremony, bridesmaid & local Drummers.
Tropical hand flower bouquet for the Bride and buttonhole for the Groom
Wedding cake, one bottle of Champagne with Snacks & Canapés
Wedding Certificate & Wedding frame
A Candlelit Dinner on the beach, served with wine
Wedding Gift
In-villa breakfast on the following morning
30 minute couple foot massage
1 free excursion (to be chosen among Snorkeling, Island Hopping and Sunset Fishing)
Wedding dress hire
Special turndown with tropical flower bed decoration & Chocolate dipped fruits plate.
Home made Photos on CD & Video of the event

* Sunset Wedding
Above rates are quoted in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 12% T-GST ( Tourism Goods & Services Tax ).
Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

Nika Island Resort & Spa

Wedding Ceremony

To celebrate your arrival you will find a deluxe fruit basket in your room. On the day of your ceremony, two members of our bridal
party will visit your villa to collect your wedding rings. In the afternoon, the bridesmaid will pick up the bride from the villa and escort
her to the Spa for make-up. Once the groom is ready , the best man will pick him up and escort him to selected venue. The traditional
Maldivian ceremony is held on a sandy beach with homemade wedding decorations; folk Bodu Beru drummers will march along with
the bride announcing her arrival while the groom waits with the Head of Ceremonies. The bride will then make her way to her future
husband along a pathway of palm leaves. Together they walk hand in hand towards the Master of Ceremonies to begin the rest of their
lives. The ceremony begins with the exchange of vows and rings. The couple then signs the Wedding Certificate of Renewal of Vows.
The celebrations carries on with the cutting of the wedding cake and flowing champagne. The couple celebrates with wine on the beach
during a romantic candlelit dinner. Upon returning to their room, they will find a special turndown with a luxurious flower bed decoration. The next day, breakfast is served in the villa .

The day prior to the wedding ceremony:
11:00 hrs.

Meeting with the wedding planner to discuss the unfolding of the event.

A typical itinerary for the day : (suggested timings)
11.00 hrs.
18.00 hrs.
18:45 hrs.

30 minutes foot massage for two of you in our Lotus spa
Bridesmaid will pick up the bride to escort her to the Spa for dressing & make up assisted by our beauticians
Best Man pick up the Groom and escort him to sunset jetty

19:00 hrs.

Bridesmaid will escort the bride from the Spa to the sunrise jetty. Bride will be arriving on a decorated Dhoni

19:10hrs

Bride is received by the Groom & Master of ceremony with the flower garlands accompanied by the local sounds
of Bodu Beru team will welcome the bride along with the Groom & escort them to the location of the ceremony

19:15 hrs.

The Groom & Bride walk hand in hand down the aisle towards to the Ceremony area where begins the exchange
of vows. The couple exchanges rings, signs the renewal of love certificate

19:30 hrs.

Celebrations continue with the cutting of the wedding cake, followed by Champagne to toast.

20:00 hrs.

Special turndown room service with tropical flower bed decoration with Chocolate dipped fruits plate

20:30 hrs.

Romantic candlelit dinner for two served on the beach

21:00 hrs.

Special turndown with tropical flower bed decoration with Chocolate dipped fruits plate

Next day

In villa breakfast
Above rates are quoted in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 12% T-GST ( Tourism Goods & Services Tax ).
Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

Nika Island Resort & Spa

Underwater Wedding

The day prior to the wedding ceremony:
11:00 hrs. Meeting with the wedding planner & dive professionals to discuss the unfolding of the event.

A typical itinerary for the day
10:30 hrs.
15:00 hrs.
15:45 hrs.
16:00 hrs.

Collection of the rings by the wedding coordinator.
Bridesmaid will pick up the bride to escort her to the preparation room.
Best Man collects the Groom and ‘Bodu Beru’ drummers escort him to Head of Ceremony.
The Bride and Bridesmaid are collected in the ‘ceremonial’ buggy and ‘Bodu Beru’ drummers escort them to
the main beach, where they will prepare for the dive
16:20 hrs. The Groom & Bride head into the water with the Master of the Ceremony and the dive begins: the service
will unfold underwater at the preset location and depth, where the exchange of he vows will be followed by
the exchange of the rings and the signature of the “renewal of love” water proof certificate.
17:10 hrs. The Couple will emerge from the dive and the celebrations
continue with the cutting of the wedding cake, followed by Champagne to toast.
20:30 hrs. Romantic candlelit dinner served on the beach or sundeck.
21:00 hrs. Special turndown with tropical flower bed decoration.
Next day In villa breakfast

Package Includes





Deluxe tropical fruit basket in room on arrival
 Decorated venue, palm arches with tropical floral decorations
 Underwater semi professional Photographer
Marriage party including Master of Ceremony, dive professional, bridesmaid & local Drummers.
 Diving Equipment and Full Diving support for the event
 Waterproof Wedding Certificate
 Chocolate dipped fruits plate
 A Candlelit Dinner on the beach, served with wine
 In-villa breakfast on the following morning
 Celebration cake & Champagne
 1 free excursion (to be chosen among Snorkeling,
 Island Hopping or Sunset Fishing)
 Home made Photos of the event on CD

Above rates are quoted in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 12% T-GST ( Tourism Goods & Services Tax ).
Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

Nika Island Resort & Spa

Ceremonial Add-Ons



Romantic sunset cruise with sparkling wine and canapés $ 165



For the groom: a facial massage, manicure and pedicure $ 181



For the Bride: Luxury Coffee face & body treatment

$ 87



Fine Lobster Dinner under the stars

$ 181



Pleasure for two, 1 hour Couple massage

$ 322





Flower bath ceremony & 1 bottle of sparkling wine

Professional photographer




$ 850

Unlimited photos on DvD ( about 200 plus images )
All images minor retouched and color correction
20 pages 8R custom design photobook

Terms & Conditions:
The wedding package is based on two guests, bride and groom, and not applicable for groups.
All prices are subject to 10 % service charge and 12% T-GST (Tourism & Goods services government tax).
Please note that resort’s wedding ceremony is not legally binding, being an exchange of vows. Wedding ceremony packages
do not include accommodation, meals or any additional services other than stated above.
The location of the wedding and dinner will be subject to prevailing weather conditions on the day.
The resort accepts wedding ceremonies throughout the year.

Cancellation:
Should there be a cancellation, the resort must be notified as early as possible. Cancellation charges are detailed below:

Within 10 to 20 days prior to client's arrival: 50% of total cost for the stay will be charged

Within 5 to 10 days prior to client's arrival: 75% of total cost for the stay will be charged

Less than 5 days prior to client's arrival: 100% of the total cost would be charged

Above rates are quoted in USD and are subject to 10% service charge and applicable 12% T-GST ( Tourism Goods & Services Tax ).
Prices are subject to change without prior notice.

